
St. Thomas Wedding Ministers
       by IWS - IT's All Good St. Thomas US Virgin Islands

Customer's Information:
Full name  of Groom:

Phone Number:

Full name  of Bride:

Wedding Location:Email Address:

Wedding  Date

Wedding Time:

# of people attending including couple:

If you are coming on a cruise ship enter the name of your ship here:

If you are staying on St. Thomas list name of hotel/villa here: date  arriving on island:

Wedding Information:

Services Requested:
Please check the services that you are intertested in ~

minister ( $200 )

Deposits:  We require a $50 deposit for each service of a minister. photographer, and/or videographer.  This deposit is 100%
refundable should cancellation be made at least 15 days in advance of wedding date other wise deposit is forfeited. Balance is
due to your minister in cash or traveler's checks (no exceptions))

Payment Authorization: We accept Visa & Mastercard - sorry no American Express or Discover cards at this time.

(name of card holder), hereby authorize IWS - It's All Good, to charge my

Exp Date:

Mailing address where you receive your credit card statement:

Country

State/Province Zip/Postal Code

City

Address

The charge on your credit card statement will show up on your credit card statement as IWS - It's All Good

Enter any comments in the space provide below:

We will e-mail you promptly to let you know that this was received.
Thank you and have a happy day!    You may also fax the form to Fax # 954-252-3724

I ,

Credit Card # For the amount of $

Cell Phone Number:

minister -extra hours at $100 per hour

hoursApproximate extra hours needed
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